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Paul Ricoeur 11aS criticized modern biblical criticism, since its 
intent is to produce a text which «no longer is a sacred text, because it 
is  longer the text which the community has always regarded as sa-
cred...».l The place at which the sacred text and tho sacred community 
meet most regularly, at which the text cannot possibly be separated from 
the commnnity, nor the community from the text, is the sacred liturgy. 
Many biblical texts were generated by or for liturgical use/ and as Geo 
Widengren 11as remarked, «the liturgical use of Scripture... constitutes a 
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2. See,  g.,  St J.  h a c k e r a  "Primitive Lectionary Notes  the 
Psalm  Habakknk,» JTS 12 (1910-11) 191-213; S.  w  c k     

  TVorship (2 vols.; New Yorl,: Abingdon, 1962); "V. Rordorf, "The 
Lord's Prayer  the Lig'ht  its Litnrgical Use  the Early Chnrch,» SL 14 (1980-
81) 1·19. 
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link between oral and  tradition.»3 Liturgical texts frequently 
preserve variant textual traditions; and even more importantly, they 
are 10ci of biblical interpretation. It is impossib1e to know 110',1 Chris-
tians 11ave understood the Bible without studying how thay 11ave used 
it liturgica11y. Two verses from Habakkuk (3:2-3) are the occasion for 
d wealth of such liturgical exegesis. 

 BIBLICAL  

Christian versions of the Bible fo11ow either the Hebrew Maso-
retic Text   the Greek Septuagint (LXX). Tl1ese read as f0110WS: 

 

3:2   YHWH,  11eard your tidings;  
 feared,  YHWH, your vvorks;  

in the midst of the years, give it life;  
 the midst of the years, make [it] known; 

 anger, remember mercy. 
3:3   will come from Temdn, 

and the  One from Mount   
His splendor  covers the heavens,  

and his praise fills tl1e earth.  

LXX6 
3:2   Lord,  l1eard your tidings and was afraid; 

 Lord,]  pondered your works and vvas amazed. 

3. G. W i d e  g r e  «Tradition and Literatul'e in Early Judaism and  
the Eal'IY  Nunowrt 10 (1963) 81-2. 

4. This and all citations  the  al'e fi'Om Biblica Hebraica Stuttgartensia 
(ed.   1I  g e r, VY. R u d   11, et al.; Stuttgal't: Deutsche BibeJstiftung', 
1977). 

5. This and all citations  the LXX al'e from Septuaginta (2  ed.  
R a h 1 f s; 9th ed.; Stuttgal't:  BibeJanstalt, 1935). Habakkuk's 
Song appears twice  LXX, Once  the prophetic book, and again as the fotII'th 
among the Odes, a Christian appendix  the Psalter. The  found  the Odes 
(and  some codices  Habakkul{) contains the place name    3a, "vhich 

  parenthesized. The text of Ode 4 used li turg'ically by the Greek Orthodox 
Church includes an additional    2, which   bracketed:  

  (6th ed.; Athens: Apostolic Millistry  tl1e Church of Greece, 1977)69-70; 
English    AccoI'ding to   (Boston: Holy Transfiguration 
Monastery, 1974)272. Fol' li turgical used  scripture, See D. J. C  s t a  t e • 

 s, ccThe Holy Scriptul'es jn Gl'eel{ Orthodox Worship,» GOTR 12 (1966)7-83. 
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 tl1e midst of t\VO living things, you will be made known; 
when the years approacl1, you will be recognized; 
when the time comes, you will be revealed; 
\v]1en my soul is troubled, in anger you will remember mer-

cies. 
3:3 God will come from  

and  the Holy One from a mountain  oversl1adowed 
by forest. 

 

His virtue covered heaven,  
and tl1e earth is full of his praise.  

TJ1e LXX is an expansion of the Hebrew, containing several 
semantic differences, which can be explained as reasonable inteI'preta-
tions of unpointed Hebrew, e.g. reading  «years», as if it were 

  «twO». Not all such differences are explained quite that 
easily, but our main purpose is to see how the biblical text is used by 
the Cl1urcl1, not how tl1e text itself arose. TI1e Latin Vulgate (Vg)6 and 
t]1e Syriac  fol1ow the  more or less faitl1fully, while other 
Christian versions follow the LXX.8  whole family of sucl1 texts is 
referred to as the Old Latin (OL).o 

6, Critical ed" Biblia SacI'a iuxta VulgataIn Versionem (2 vols.; ed. R. 
We b e r; 2nd ed., Stuttgart:  BibelanstaJt, 1975);  ed.  
the Roman Catholic Church from the 16th cent. until the revision of the Vg com-
pleted  1979 was Biblia SuCl'a  Vltlgatam CleInentinam (ed.  C  J   g a 
and L.  u r r a d  4th ed.;Madrid: BAC, 1965). 

7. Critical ed. by  G e 1st    The Old Testament 
 Syriac according to the Peshitta VeI'sion (part 3, fasc. 4; Leiden:  J.  

1980) 61-2. 
8. Sahidic ed. by J. S C J1  e  f e  "Sahidische BibeJ-Fragmente  dem 

Britisl1   London,» part '1,  deI' ](aiserlichen Al(ademie der 
  Tt'ien: Philosophisch-Historische ](lasse 162/2 (Vienna: AJfred 

 1909) 5 from   Or. 4717(1); Bohairic ed. from a 17th cent. MS by 
 l' a t t a m, Duodecim Prophetarunt  Libros    vulgo 

 seu  (Oxfol'd: Oxford University, 1836) 148, Latin tr.,  149; 
S)'riac called   heavily  by LXX, Ode 5 in some Syriac psalters, 
critical ed.  S c h n e i d e r, "Canticles or Odes,» The Old    
according  the Peshitta Version (part 4, fasc. 6; Leiden:  J. Brill, 1972)13; compare 

  G  s h e  - G  t t s  e i 11, ed., The Bible  the  VeI'sion (part 
1; Hebre\v University Bible Pl'ojeci Monograph 4;  Magnes, 1973)106. 

9. Critical ed. by   Va c c a r  ,,11 Cantico de Abacuc»  Studi critici 
sopra le antiche versioni  del Vecchio  (Rome: Pontificium  
Biblicum, 1914)25-6; see W.    e s t e r  e  "The Old Latin  of the Minor 

    2  21 
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OL texts remained important for Latin Christians  after 
tlle triumph of the Vg. Haymo, a 9th cent. bishop of Halberstadt, com-
ments  the Vg text and then records  different interpretations for 
an image in the OL, which he probably knew from its liturgical uses: 

Another translation says:  the midst of two  things 
you will be recognized. Wllich two  things we recognize 
as God's Son and the Holy Spirit. Which  things are also 
considered to be the two cherubim, which look at each other 
and  in their midst the oracle  the mercy seat. Some 
consider that the two  things are the two  in whose 
midst the Lord was crucified and recognized.  say that 
tlle two  things are the two testaments, Old and New, 
which are alive and seen, and in the midst of which Christ i5 
recognized. Many understand Moses and Elijah, between \vhom 
the Lord appeared transfigured  the mountain.10 

It ,vould be easy for modern minds to discount Haymo's inter-
pretations as fanciful, contradictory, eccentric, etc., were it not for thc 
support they  in important liturgical texts. We shall begin  
study of interpretations of Habakkuk 3:2-3 witll the image from  

2 we  just seen Haymo treat. 

 TWO LIVING THINGS 

1. The  c,.ucitied with Clzrist. Until 1969, the Roman 
Missal prescribed an OL text of Habakkuk 3:2-3 as the chant between 
tpe first two biblical readings (Hosea 6:1-6 and Exodus 12:1-11) at the 
commemoration of the suffering of Christ  Good Friday.ll Most modern 

Prophets,» JTS 085 (1904) 383; specific texts:   (New York: Ben-
ziger, 1943)207-8;  Gothicum (PL 86) 81-2;   (4 
vo!s.; Milan: L. F. Cogliati, 1902) Pars Hyemalis   5* (two vo!s. [Hyema!is 

 and Aestiva  are  the University  Notre Dame Library; these \vere the  
ones avai!ab!e  me);    ritum   Medio-

 (Rome: 8oc. 8. Joannis Evangelistae, 1935) 290-91, 330, 338;  
    (Mi!an: Daverio, 1965-7) 490, 522. 

10.     (PL 117) 188. 
11.    207-8; J.  J u  g m a    Mass   Ro-

 Rite [2 VO!s.; New York; Benziger, 1951]  1,  421, incl.  48) uses this 
tract, with its series  four verses (rather than  one), to show that tracts are 
vestiges  responsorial psalmody. The presence  such an o!der form  Good Fri-
day is given as an examp!e of  Baumstark's  Law  Liturgica!  
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commentators attribute such use to the image of the Lord  the midst 
of two living things,» a type of the Lord crucified between two thieves. 12 
St. Augustine13 and the 5th cent. Spanish presbyter EutropiusH a1so 
support this interpretation. St. Bede exp1ains another Roman 1iturgica1 
use of thc entire Song of Habakkuk (3:2-19) by saying: 

TJ1e cantic1e of the prophet Habakknk... proc1aims promises of 
the most great suffering of the Lord. TherefOl'e by the custom of 
the ho1y and universa1 and aposto1ic ChurCl1  tl1e sixth [day 
after theJ Sabbatl1,  Wl1icl1 that snffering was fulfilled, it is 
usua1 to solemn1y repeat [it ] each week  the morning praises. 16 

He says that the «two living things... may be understood» as Moses 
and E1ijah, but tl1at «It is a1so possib1e to take it not incovenient1y [as ] 

 the midst of the two thieves between whom [he wasJ crucified.»16 
This ilnage is among what he refers to as «promises of the ... suffering 
of the Lord.» This kind of reasoning undoubted1y 1ies behind the use of 
a simi1ar OL chant from Habakkuk 3:2-3 after the eighth reading 
(Habakkuk 1:1-6; 2:11-14,18-28) at the Pascha1 Vigi1  t11e 7th cent. 
Spanis]1   111iXlum. 1 7 

There is an aHusion to Habakkuk 3:2  the  prescribed 
when there are  proper hymns for the Byzantine service of the 
Nint11 Hour (midafternoon), the hour of Cl1rist's (leath.18 This hymn 

«that primitive conditions are maintained with greater tenacity  the more sacred 
seasons of the Liturgical YearJ> (Comparalive Lilurgy [3rd ed.; rey.   t t e; 
London:  R. Mowbray, 1958]27). The fact tllat tllis tract  an OL text,  a 
Vg, strengtllens tllis  

12.  g.,   a r d  s   Jr.,  and Christian Drama   
Middle Ages (2nd ed; Baltimore: JOllns Hopkins, 1969)129;   a r s c ll,  
Church's YeaI'  Grace (5 vols.; 2nd ed.; Collegeville,  Liturgical Press, 1964) 

 2,  333;  the other hand,  G u er a n g' e r (L' annee liturgique [5th ed.; 
Paris: Henri Ondin, 1876]  6,  509,533) says the chant evokes Christ's escha-
tological victory over his enemies,  contrast  his apparent defeat  the cross. 
This notion may find very weak support  verse 3b, but see n. 20  

13. De Civitate Dei 18:32 (CChr, Latina 48) 623. 
14. De Simililudine  Peccali (PL Suppl. 1) 553. 
15. Super Canticum Habacuc   Exposilio (PL 91) 1235-7. 
16. Ibid., col. 1238. 
17. Missale Mixtum (PL 85) 456. Neither the reading nor the chant appear 

 the Spanisll Liber Commicus ed. from 9-11th cent. MSS by J.  er e  d e U r-
bel andA. Gonzalez  Ruiz ZorrilJa (2 vols.; 1946; rpt.Madrid: 

 Nebrija, 1950-55)  2,  355-88. 
18. This tradition is regarded a.s the rea.son for prayer at the 9th hour  Canon 
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begjns  the mjdst of two tlljeveS,»19 inspjred by tlle biblical pllraSC 
 the midst of two   

[Note that  pressure of bjblical crjticism, which  to 
value  the  text,  of   methQds 
of  the  Chnrcll first «corrected» the text of its 
Good Friday tract to  to the   tlle Vg)20   

eliminated it  

2. Clle7'llbim and Se7'aphinz.    is  to the 
«two      of the   They 
allnde to this image  the prayer  the  dialogue 
and   to tlle  of tlle TJlrice-Holy  (Isaiah 6:3). 
Jnst as Isaiah 6:2 sets tJliS   tJle  of a  durjng 
which the   the  so  4:8 pnts it  the 
mouths of «the four     liturgjes  

 elaborately, the orders of visible    witl1 Wl1jch 
the Chnrch    

The earliest sonrce  llS js tl1e 4th  Enchology of 
 of Thmujs. The  passage reads:  .. beforeyon stand 

the two most  Seraphim.... »22 The 6-7th  Der-Balizeh 

25  the Canons of Hippolytus: R.-G. C  q u   ed. & tr., Les   
 31/2; Paris: Firmin-Didot, 1966) 393; compare chap. 41 of the Apostolic Tra-

dition of Hippolytus:   t t e, ed. & tr.,    de  
lyte (LQF 39; Miinster: Aschendorffsche Verlagsbuchhand]ung, 1963) 92-3. 

19.    English trs.:  F. Hapgood, Sel'vice Boo/c  the 
Holy Orthodox  Apostolic Church (rev. 4th ed.: Ne\v Yor!c: Syrian Antiochian 
Orthodox Archdiocese of New York and all North America, 1965)56; J. R a  a and 
J. d e V  c !c,   vVorship (AlIendale,  J: Alleluia Press, 1969) 
245;  t h e r  a r  and   a r e, trs. & eds.,  Lenten TI'iodion (London: 
Faber, 1978)86. 

20. Not done  trs.  the tract made between Vatican  an(1 the promu]-
gation of the revised Missal (1969), e.g. The Book   T'Vorship (Washing·ton: 
The Liturg'ical Conference, 1966) 93-4; done, however,   Simple  
101'   Holy  (ed. J.   s  e; rev. ed.; London: Geoffrey Chapman, 
1970) 52,  offers a responsorial "psalm» made   Habakkuk 3:2,4-6, 10c-12, 
This latter text supports Gueranger's notion mentioned above,  12,  a way that 
the traditional tract did  

21.  l0r  (2nd ed.; Washington: United States Catholic Con-
ference, 1970)  41,  16. and Ordo   (Rome: Typis Polyglottis Va-
ticanis, 1972)4.5, both use other chants, as well as other readings. The Ambrosian 
Rite is also left without this chant:   (2 vols.; Milan: Centro Am-
brosiano di Documentazione e Studi Religiosi, 1976). 

22. F.   r i g h t m a  ed., "The Sacramentary of Serapion of Thmuis», 
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papyrus reads: «before you stan,d the many-eyed Cherubim; the Sera-
phim encircle yoU...»23 Serapion and the author  this latter prayer 
both participate in the same general tradition. But their anaphorae, 
though structured similarly, nse different \vording.  the phrases 
quoted, Sel'apion has the  «twO» but  Cherubim. Der-Balizeh 
]las both Cherubim and Seraphim but  «twO». The Ethiopian Anaphora 

   Fathers the Apostles has the phrase «your honorable Jiv-
ing things... the Seraphim and Cherubim.»24 «Living things)) is a third 
element  vvhat was to become a fu]]er a]]usion to Habakkuk 3:2. 

La:ter Egyptian tradition combines these elements, referring to 
t]le Cherubim and Serapl1im as «your two living things.» R.-G. Coquin 
claims our two earliest texts ]laye omitted this phrase, although he sup-
poses it must have normall"jT been included even very early.25  Gamber 
notes that the mention   living things» at this point is typically 
Egyptian. 2G The received texts  the anaphoral tradition wl10se Greek 

JTS OS '1 ('1900) '105;   a  g g  and   a h  eds., PI'ex  (Spici-
 Friburgense '12; Fribourg': Editions  '1968) '130, Latin tr.,  

'13'1; R.-G. C  q u   «L' Anaphore alexandrine de saint Marc,» Le Museon 82 
('1969) 325;   R  d   u  s, The    (Thessaloniki: 

  '1967) 5'1,56, '124; with  tr.,  L  d  ed., Enchil'idion Eu-
 FontiuIn LituI'gicol'um (Bibliotheca «Ephemerides Liturgicae», subsidia 

'15; Rome: Centro Liturgico "incenziano, '1979)  564; Englisll tr.: L. D ei s s, 
ed., Spl'ingtime  lhe Litul'gy   Liturgical Press, '1979)'194 

23. An  EuchologiuIn  du Museon 23; ed. C.  R  b e r t s 
&  C a  e II e;  Bureaux du Mu,seon, '1949)22;  an g g  &  a h  

 '124; C  q u   «L' AnaphOl'e»,  325; R  d   u  s,  56; D e  s s,  246. 
The Anaphora  St.   Alexandria reads: «for the cherubim and the sera-
phim encircle YOu», ed.  L  e t  m a n  «Sahidische  der Greg'orios-
und Kyrillos -  OI,ChI' NS 9 ('1920) 4, German tr.,  Similar wO!'ding 
is also found is some non-Egyptian tradi  see: St. C  r   f J e r u s a-

 e m,  23    [PG 33]  '13; F.   r i g h t· 
m a  LituI'gies Eastern and  [2nd ed., '1896; rpt. Oxford: Oxford  
'1965]465); St.  a s t a s j u s t h e S j  a  t e,      
{PG  &  r  g h t m a n,Liturgies,  482. 

24. Latin tr.,  a n g g  &  a h   '146; Englisll trs., Brightman, Liturgies, 
 231 & S.   e  c e   Ethiopic Liturgy (Mil",'aultee: Young Churchman, 

19'15)227,352 & J.   a r d e  The   the Ethiopic Liturgy (London: 
 C.  1928) 34; Arabic & Eng'lish trs.,  D a  u d, The   the Etltio' 

 Church (rey.   a  e  Cairo: Egyptian  Press, 1959)72 (Daoud's 
Eng'lish omits the words  &  

25. C  q u   «L'   366,  5'1. 
26.  G a m b e  «Das Itoptisclle Oslrakon    Nr. 32,799 + 33 

050 und seine lituI'giegeshichtlich() Bedeutung,» 0$ 2'1 ('1972) 300, 
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versions are ascribed to St. Mark (and whose Coptic translations are 
later ascribed  St. Cyril)27 include the following: «... before you stand 
your two most honorable living tl1ings, the many-eyed cherubim and 
the six-winged seraphim...».28 The Coptic Anaphora of St. Thomas con-
tains: «...you before whom stand your two honorable living things, the 
cherubim  the seraphim...»29 Texts edited by  Quecke from ostra-
ka of the 7-8tl1 cent. contain the passage  question, except for the 
word ettaeleou, «which are honored.»30 Quecke identifies these texts as the 
Anaphora of St. Matthew, but Gamber, \vhile acknowledging their 
similarity at tl1is point to Matthew, proposes that they represent the 
anaphoral tradition ascribed to St. Basi1. 31 Since later texts of both 
Matthew and Basil lack the phrase «your two living things,»32 both 
these theories must be treated with caution. At any rate, the allusion 
to Habakkuk 3:2 jn \vl1ich tl1e «two living thjngs» are identified as tl1e 

27. Titles  the  ( =  include both names:   i g h 
m a n,   164;  C h a i n e, «La consecration et   dans le missel 
copte,» ROC 17 (1912) 239. This anaphora is  longer  common use. 

28. Brightman,   Hanggi & Pahl,  Rodo-
   s,  51, 56; C  q   «La Anaphore,»  323 (Me]kite text)  325 (Greek 

text of the Copts); W. F.  a c  m b e 1', «The Anaphora  8ainL Mark according 
 the Kacmarcik Codex,» OCP 45 (1979) 93. For the Coptic version, Lhereis an 

glish    g h  m a  Litul'gies,  175: LaLin Lrs.,  a n g g  &  a h],  
136; C  q   «La AnapI10re,»  323. 

29. 10-1Hh cenL.  ed.  L a n n e, Le  Eu<;hologc du Monastere  

 28/2)310; also,   e  g  a f, «Eucharistische Textfragmente  
saidischcn Handschrift,» OI'Chr 48 42 (1958) 44. 

30.  Q  e c k  «Das anaphorische Dankgebet alIf den koptisc]1en Ostraka 
   32 799 lInd 33 050 neu herausg'egeben,» OCP 37 (1971) 393, Gel'man  

 395; idem, «Das anaphorische Dankgebet allf dem koptischen Ostrakon  1'133 
der  Eremi tag'e neu herallsg'eg'eben,» OCl:J l,Q (1974) 53, German  

 54. 
31. G a m b e 1',  301 & 308. 
32. MaHhew: L an n e,  348-9;     ed &  «Die koptische 

Anap]10ra des ]1eiligen Evangelisten MaHhalls,» OI'Chl, 38 7 (1932) 112, German, 
  113. Egyptian Basil    a n g g  &  a h],  348,   ,  349. 

Coptic Basi] with Arabic   (Cairo: Coptic Orthodox FelJows11ip, 1967) 
244-5; witl1 English  John, Marqness of BlILe,  Coptic Morning 
8eI'ViCC jor  LOI'd's  (London: J. Masters, 1882) 79. Ethiopian text  Englis11 
and Arabic trs., D a  d,  199. Byzantine Basil, an expansion  the  
texl:   g h  m a  LituI'gies,  323, 402;  a  g g  &  a h],  232. 

   233; IJ  d  no. 533;  (Athens: Aposto]ic Ministl')' of the 
Chllrch  Greece, 1962) 182;  D. U s  e n s k  «Anafora,»  13 (1975) 86; 
English trs.:  ap g'  d,  102;  PI'iest's SCI'vice Bool( (2 \'o]s.; New York: 
Orthodox Chllrch  AmeI'ica, 1973) parL. 2,  328, R a  a & d e  j n c k,  327. 
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cherubim and seraphim surrounding God is firmly establis.hed in the 
Egyptian Anaphora of St. Mark (=St. Cyril), in that of St. Thomas, 
and in at least one other textual tradition. Patristic writings. also 
record this interpretation. 33 

3. The  and the Ass  the Stable  Bethlehem:  tl1ird inter-
pretation is prominent in  piety even today. Art34 and song de-
pict the newborn Christ between an  and and an ass, inspired by a 
combination of LXX  OL Habakkuk 3:2b with Isaiah: 1:3a ((An  

knows its owner and an ass its master's manger»). Origen35 and St. 
Augustine 3G both understood Isaiah's. text as referring to the divine na-
tivity; a Christmas sermon of pseudo-Augustine37 does. the same for 
Habakknk's. The first explicit use of these two texts together is in the 
B-9th cent. Latin Gospel of (pseudo-)Matthew.38 

 the Roman Breviary, a responsorium after one of tlle lessons 
at Matins  J an. 1 (Circumcision of tlle Lord and Octave Day of 
Christmas) and  Jan. 3 understood the «living things» of Habakknk 
3:2 as the animals at the manger: 

33. St. C  l'   f  e  a n d l'  a,     
  3:35 (PG 71) 897, 900;   h e  d  l' e t  f C  l' l' h u s, 

     (PG 81) 1825;  h e  h  1 a k to s  f 
 u  g a l'  a,    (PG 126) 877. 

34. At least since the 4th cent. See the ivory book cover  G.   d e S te. 
C   "The Persecutions», chap.  of  CI'ucible of  (ed.  

  n b e e; Ne\v York: World, 1969) 339. See also  D.  a  k  l' e s,  
       (Thessaloniki: Patriarchal Institute 

of Patristic Studies, 1972) pls. 195-200, 202-3, 211;   L a  a  e   
 Zhi<,Jopisi (2 vo]s.; Moscow: Isskustvo, 1947-8)  1, pls.  XLIXb, 

 2, p]s. 153,164,225,  348;  d e m,  Zhi<,Jopis' (Moscow: Aca-
demy of Sciences, of t]1e U.S.S.R., 1971) 384:   ]   «The Icon of the 
vity>', SAJ 1/3  1980) 6-19; G. S c h  II e 1', The Iconography of  

 (2 vo]s.; Greenwic]1, CT: New York Graphic Society, 1971)  1,  60-61; S. 
C h  j n a c k  "The Nativity  Ethiopian Art», JES 12/2 (1974) 30-39. 

35. Orig'en,     (1r. St. Jerome: PG 13) 1832; 
(PL 26) 262. 

36. S t.  u g u s t  n e.   CXXVI  (CChr, Latina 40) 
1865. 

37.   Domini  SeI'mo 1,15 (PL Suppl. 2 )937. 
38. Chap. 14, ed. C.  n  j s c h e n d  l' f,   (2nd ed.; 

Leipzig: Hermann Mendelssohn, 1876) 80; rpt. ed. C.  c h e   
phes,  1 (2nd ed.; Paris: Aug·tIste Picard, 1924) 104, French tr.,  105; English 
tr.,  Hennec]te and W. Schneemelcher, New  Apocryphn 
(2 vo]s;  vVestminsteI" 1963) YQI' 1,  41 Q. 
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R. Blessed and venerable are you,  Virgin Mary, who without 
the touch of shame \vere found [to be] the Savior's Mother: 
* He lay  a manger, and he shone  heaven. V.  Lord,  

heard your tidings, and \vas afraid:  pondered your works, 
and \vas terrified:  the midst of two living things .....  

 medieval  is even more explicit: 

Haba1<JCllI( pondered tl1is worl(  
And \vas terrified by this  

 the living' things:  
That the containing be contained  

And she sustains the sustinence,  
That the daughter be the mother. 41  

 Christmas sequence contains the line: «Tl1e king of the heavens 
is found between living things.»42 Medieval nativity dramas often in-
cluded prophetic witnesses to Christ's birth. Habakkuk's «two living 

39. BR (Antwerp: Plantiniana, 1770) Pars Hiemalis,  275 (after Lesson 6, 
Jan, 1). This text remained  the  through tJ1e reforms of 1911 & 1964: 
BR (Raciborz: Pustet, 1923) Pars Hiemalis,  420 (after Lesson 6, Jan. 1), 444 
(after Lesson 3, Jan. 3); Englisl1   Roman  (ed.   a b  Ne\'l York: 
Benziger 1964) 101, 115-6; bu   \'las dropped, along wi  tl1e whole office of Matins, 
from tJ1e revised  of  Hours. Matins was replaced by the Office of Read-
ings:  55-69 of General Instruction, Liturgia  iuxta /'I:tum  
(4  Rome:  PolygJottis Vaticanis, 1973)  1,  42-5; Englisl1   The 
Liturgy  the oltrs (Collegeville,  Liturgical Press, 1971) 32-5. Parl of our text, 

 an exlended form, is used (Liturgia }foraI'um.,  1,  408) as tl1e antipl10n  
Zacl1ary's Song (Luke 1:68-79) at  Praises  Jan. 2; tl1e Eng'iish version 

 ChI'istian  (ed. R.  e i f e r; Collegeville,   Press, 1976)1!!5 
is  furlher amplified.  that since Roman CatI101ics in  U.S. observe 
Epiphany  the Sunda» follo\ving Jan. 1, ratI1er tl1an  the traditional Jan, 6, 
tl1is  ed. prescribes tl1is antiphon for a Monday bet\veen Jan. 1 and EpipI1any, 
rather than for Jan. 2]. 

40. Sequences began as farces  tl1e final syllable of elaborate Alleluia 
chanLs before tl1e Gospel at NIass. See J.   e a  e ' s "Epistola Critica de Se-
quenliis»,  ed.   D a  e  Thesaurus  (5 vols.; 1841-56;  
I-lildesheim: Georg Olms. 1973)  5,  3-36. 

41,  Jesse  hHmidavit, sequence   \vithin the Octave 
of the Nativity of the   Mary: Missale ad Usum  Ecclesiae 

 (ed.  G.  e  d e     "YesLmead: Greg'g, 1969) 320; 
D a n j e],  5,  255. 

42. FrOln Caeleste oI'ganuIn  soItuit ,:n  Sequence for the Da\vn Mass 
On Christma.$; MissallJ   15, 
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things» sometimes appear  them. 43 This ancient interpretive tradition 
continues  1ater CIlristmas caro1s;44 a1though they are not, strict1y 
speaking, 1iturgica1 texts, they have  fact found their way into t1le 
worship  most churches. They  now often the on1y l'emnants of 
traditiona1 exegesis found  modernized rites. 

4. 1VJoses    Ch"ist's  vVe 11ave a11'eady 
seen that the «t"vo living things» a1'e sometimes identified \vith Moses 
and E1ijah, W110 appea1'ed  ei1,he1' side of Ch1'ist  an ove1'shadowed 
moun1,ain a1, his t1'ansfign1'ation. This in1,e1'p1'e1,ation is exp1icit  stan-
za 10 of a  fo1' 1,he T1'ansfign1'ation (Ang. 6)  1,11e (1540) dio-
cesan missa1 of Tou1'nai: 

Fo1'eto1d by the prophets 
They 1'ecognized transformed 

Between living things 
What the P1'ophet fo1'eto1d, 
When he was te1'1'ified: God's Wo1'd's 

G1'eat deeds  the flesll. 4S 

 SHADY (LADY) MOUNTAIN 

l'he   Discnssion  the text of verse 3a is necessa1'Y 
 nnde1's1,anding tl1e son1'ce of this image. Two Heb1'ew p1ace names 

(Temdn and  a1'e 1'ende1'ed  va1'ying   the Ch1'istian 
ve1'sions. Sometimes they a1'e me1'ely t1'ans1ite1'ated:   

 V g  sometimes 1'ep1aced by ot11e1' geog1'apl1ica1 te1'ms: 
  = Vg  = OL   sometimes rep1aced by 

a diffe1'ent exp1'ession:   = LXX    
 = OL de     ... The last gTOllp of t1'ansla-

tions isn't as a1'bit1'a1'Y as it may fi1'st appeal'. 
Teman-South. This Vg t1'ans1ation is enti1'e1y co1'1'ec1" as  

can mean {(SOlltll (wind).» St. Je1'OJne equates this {(soutl1) with Bet111e-

43, Eg.,  Paris, BjbliotJJeque Nationale MS Jat, 1'139 (12th cenl.); Laon, 
 Communale, MS 263 ('13th cent.); cited b)'  \V a t s  n,  Early 

Jconography     Jesse (Lonclon: Oxford, 1934) 154. 
44. Jolably, a  ttJe-kno\\'n verse  the familiar Englisl) carol, "T!)e First 

No"vell,»  The  '1940  (3l'd ed.; Nev,r York: Church Pension 
 Ild, 1%9)25. 

45.   SUlnmo IlatuIn, D a  i e 1,  5,  288, 
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hem, south of Jerusalem, whence Christ came. 46 This interpretation is 
implied  an Advent l'esponsorium  the Roman Breviary: «Behold, 
from the Soutll  come,  tlle Lord, your GOd...»47 The Slavonic text of 
Habakkuk's Song used  the services reads: «God comes from the 
south,»48 and the kondak (=  for the commemoration of the 
Prophet Habakkuk  Dec. 2 begins. «Announcing to the world the di-
vine advent from the south from a virgin,  eloquent Habakkuk,.....»49 
Verse 3a,  a translation reading «from tlle south» is recited by the dea-
con as he walks toward the south  the Great Entrance procession of 
the Armenian Divine Liturgy.50  a Byzantine rite blessing the four 
sides of the foundation of a new church building, tlle prayer said at the 
south side begins:  Lord Jesus Christ  God, who came from the 
south for  salvation, and from the shady Virgin Mount revealed 
yourself as the Holy One, ..... »51 

Some OL versions have different wording. The reading ab  
may be defended, since africus can mean «southwest (wind),» and so, 
like austeJ', is equivalent to  St. Augustine used this translation. 52 

46. S  J e r  m e, 1n  Bk. 2 (CChr LaLina  623; idem,  
1,e  CV1 (CChr LaLina 78) 197; also SL. C  r   f  e  a  d r  a 
(PG 71) 904; SL.  e d  (PL 91) 1239;  a  m  f  a  b e r s  a d t (PL 
117) 189; Theophylaktos of Blllgaria (PG 126) 880. 

47. After Lesson 3 at Matins  the first two Tllesday of Advent: BR (1770) 
Pars Hiemalis,  162, 175; ('1923) Pars   308, 320; Roman  

 6,17; not in Liturgia  
48. Psaltir' (rpL. J ordanville,  Holy Trini  Monastery, 1959) Cr; 

slolJ (Rome: GrottoferraLa, 1951)108. 
49. Velikiy  (rpt. Jordanville,  Holy Trinity Monastery, 1964)677; 

 (Rome, 1951) 929; Eglish tr., Horologion (2 vols.; ed. Bros.  a r   
F  a  c  & G e   g e; New Canaan: Byzantine Franciscans, 1967-8)  1,  
508. This text does  appear  the Greek OrLhodox   261, or 

   (Athens: Phos, 1960) 12-19, or  non-Slavic Uniate books, e.g·. 
R a  a, & d e V  c k,  530. There js almost certainJy a Greek originaJ, al-
though    Hse, since, «Slavic  is usually limited  inserting 

 the liturgy... pieces taken from ... other parts of the liturgy. These are inva-
riab1y Slavonic transJations  an originaJ Greek composition». R.  a f t,  Pro-
per Offertory Chant for Easter  Some Slavonic Manuscripts,» OCP 36 (1970) 438. 

50.  r  g h  m a  LituI'gies,  431;   e r s  a  The DilJine Liturgy 
   Apostolic  ChuI'ch (rev. 4th ed.; New York: John  

CenLer, 1970)31. 
51. Trebnik (1902; rpt. J ordanvilJe,  HoJy Trinity Monastery 1961) 

parL 2, reverse   42; Hapgood,  489. 
52. SeI'mo 46:39-40 (CChr Latina 41) 566-9. St.  was aJso a,vare of 

 and  here: De  Dei 18:32 (CChr Latina 48) 623. 
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Teman=l  The OL reading  was found  the Roman 
Good Friday Tract and  the Roman Breviary:  the responsorium 
after the third lesson at Matins  the first two Mondays of Advent;fi3 

.  the antiphon sung before and after Habakkuk's Song at Lauds  the 
Friday before the Vigil of Christmas. 04  this latter case, the text of 
tl1e canticle is from the Vg, even though tl1e antipl10n preserves tl1e OL 
reading). The Ambrosian Rite of :Milan used Habakkuk's Song  the 
third nocturn at Matins from the first Sunday of October until Palm 
Sunday, «since it is known to contain the Lord's advent and his birth.)55 
The antiphons prescribed for this canticle  most SundaJ's of Advent 
connect it explicitly  the coming' of Christ; of special interest here 
is that for the Fourth Sunday: «(Our God * will come from Lebanon, and 
I1is majesty will fill the earth.»56 The 7th cent. Spanisl1  

 used this canticle at Lauds  the Tl1ird and Fift11 Sundays 
of Advent with tl1e antiphon: «God will come from Lebanon, and the 

 one from Dark Mountain: 11is virtue covered the heavens, and the 
earth is full of his praise.»07  10th cent. Spanish antipl10nary l1as 
similar variants of our text  two occasions: as an antip110n commemo-
rating tl1e Advent season at Vespers  t11e  of tl18 feast of St. 
Romanus  18);58 as a  within a responso/'ium at Matins  
the Fourth SundaJI of Advent. 09 

53. BR (1770) Pars Hiemalis,  160,173; (1923) Pars Hiemalis,  307,319; 
RoInan   5,16; lost along' with Matins from LituI'gia HoraI·um. 

54. BR (1770) Pars Hiemalis,  187; (1923) Par's Hiemalis,  235-6, 332; 
Roman Bre",iaI'y,  27. LituI'gia HoI'aI'Ltm  1,  697-8,  2,  366-7, 1015-
16,  3,  766-7,  4,  715-16; Christian Prayel',  359-60, 879-80)  

 3:2-3, 13a, 15-19 as a canticle at Morni ng Pl'aises  the second FI'ida)' 
of a four-Yveelc cycle, and  Good Friday, but \vithout ever using this antiphon. 
The antiphon does  though, as the first  at Morning Praises and 
Vespers  the  occul'l'ing Dec. 17-23: Litul'gia HoraI'um,  1,  260:' 
Chl'istian ,  75. 

55. Quoted from Beroldus' Expositione exreptati, in Beroldus si",e Ecclesiae 
  Kalendarium et OI'dines   (ed.   a g' i s-

t r e t t  '1893;  Westmead: Greg"g, 1968) 161, n. 23, and  39; see also  C. 
 i s h   «The Breviary at Milan,» The Mozal'abic and AmbI'osian Rites (Alcuin 

Club Tract 15; Mil1'vaukee: Morehouse, 1924) 101, 115. 
56. BI'e",iarium A.mbrosianum, Pars Hyemalis   90. 
57. (PL 86) 81-2, 99. [Note that the antiphon and the lext use t\o\'o diffeI'ent 

OL texts.] 
58. Antifonario   de  CatedI'al de  (Monumen ta His-

 Sacra, Serie  V /'1 [V /2 is a facsimile of the codex]; ed. L.  r 011 
and J. V i  e s; BaI'celona: Consejo Superior de  vestigaci ones Cicn tificas, 1959) 
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"Vhy «Lebanon ?» The G1'ee]c equiva]ent of  is  the 
genitive of which is   G1'ee]c textual t1'adition 1'eading   

instead of   was p1'obably corrupted into tlle OL    

This wo1'ding' 1'esonates to the symbolic significance of Lebanon itself,61 
especially its 1'eputation as a wooded a1'ea. 62 This association ma]ces 
«Lebanon» an app1'op1'iate cOInpanion to ou1' next p1'oblematic pll1'ase. 

  Thc second place name 11as fewe1' 
significant va1'iants, but at fi1'st they seem st1'ange1'. How does the 
st1'aightfo1'wa1'd ((Mount Pii'1'an» become ((a mountain ove1'shadowed by 
f01'est)) 01' (a shady and thic]c mountain?» Again,  a1'e linguistic coin-
cidences.  is 1'elated to  «bough(s);» hence the LXX t1'ans-
lation of  ((Mt Bonghs?») as (<a mountain 'cove1'ed'  
by '(thic]c) fo1'est'   is related to  \oYhich can mean 
«veiled,» as welJ as «tllick; hai1'Y; 1'ougl1.» Just as  suggested 
«fo1'est» to the G1'ee]cs, so  suggested «thic]c shade» to the Latins. 
Nutnbe1's 10:12 states that as Is1'ael set out f1'om Sinai, «... tlle cloud 
settled  the wilde1'ness of  So even ,vithout the biJllefit of 
G1'ee]c 01' Latin t1'anslations, Mt.  is associated with an event 
involving a ]cind of «(veiling» uncle1' a cloud. 

Ch1'ist was t1'ansfigu1'ed  an ove1'shado\oyecl mountain. Pat1'is-
tic lite1'atu1'e lin]cs this event with the  of the Vi1'gin 
Ma1'Y by «the po\ove1'  the Highest,» ,vhen she conceived «the 1101y [one J)) 

17. Nov. 18 \vas declared a pan-Ibe1'ian J\1a1'ian feast  tlle 10tll CounciI of ToIedo 
(656). See J.  b a'ij e  and F.  e  d  a,  en    (Pamplo-
na: Univel'Sidad de Nava1'1'a, 1975) 94-5, n. 3. The feast didn't «take,» but this anti-

 may be a vestig'e of i t. 
59.  de Le6n,  65. 
60.  a c c a   33; tllis may also accoun t fo1' the Slavonic and A1'menian 

t1's. p1'eviousIy mentioned. 
61. See G.  e l' m e s, «The SymboIical Inte1'p1'etation of   tlle 

Ta1'gums:  O1'igin and DeveIopment of an Exegetical Tradition,» JTSNS 9 ('1958) 
1-12; 1'ev. as «Lebanon-The histo1'ical deveIopment of an exegeticaI t1'adition,» Scrip-

   in   Post-Biblica 4; 2nd ed.; Leiden:  J,  
1973) 26:39;  F. D. S  a l' Ic s, «The Symbolical JnteI'pl'etation of   the 
Fathe1's,» JTS NS 10 (1959) 264-79. 

62.  biblicall'efe1'ences to Lebanon associate it \vith fo1'est 01' veg'etation: 
Judges 9:15, 1 Kings 4:33, 5:6-14, 7:2, 10-17,21 (=2 Cll1'onicles 9:16,20), 2 Kings 

 (=2 Ch1'onicles 25:18), 19:23 (=Isaiah 37:24); 2 Cll1'onicles 2:8-16; Ez1'a 3:7; 
PsaIms 29:5, 37:35, 72:16, 92:'12, 104:16; Song of Songs 3:9, 4:6-8, 11-15, 5:15; Jsaiah 
2:-13, 10:3/.,  29:'l7, 33:9, 35:2, 40:16, 60:'13; Je1'emiah 22:6,23; Ezekiel 17:3, 
27:5, 31:3,'15,'16; Hosea 14:6,7; Nahum 1:4, Zecha1'iah 11:1; 1 Esd1'as 4:48, 5:55, 
Si1'acll 24:'13, 50:8,12 (numbe1'ed as  RSV). 
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(Lu1ce 1:35).63  the Inca1'nation, as  Habakkuk 3:3, tJ1e «HoJy One» 
comes f1'om sometl1ing  It is a sma]] step to  
Habakkuk's  mountain» with the Mothe1' of God. 

We a1'e deaJing with a compJex and indefiniteJy expandabJe 
mat1'ix of images, the  eJements of which may change 01' be 

 inte1'p1'eted; yet the inte1'p1'etation of the mat1'ix as a whole 
remains constant. Most Latin Jitu1'gica1 uses of Habakkuk 3:3 occu1' 
du1'ing  approp1'iate fo1' a text 1'efe1'1'ing to God's «coming.» Othe1' 
e1ements  t11e mat1'ix st1'engtJ1en tJ1is Ma1'ian connection. 

   Latin 1itu1'gies often po1't1'ay MarJ' as tho 
b1'ide  the Song of Songs,64 who   4:8 is u1'ged to COlne «f1'om 
Lebanon.» The Roman  p1'esc1'ibed 1'eadings f1'om St. Je1'ome at 
Matins of the Immacu1ate Conception (Dec. 8); Lesson 5 exp1ains: «Not 

 tl10n is t11e bidden to come from Lebanon, for Lebanon 
is t1'ans1ated 'shining w11iteness.' For she was... whitened white1' than 
sno',v by the gifts of the Holy Spi1'it...»06 These comments p1'obab1y 
inspi1'ed the addition of the wo1'ds  cJ10sen one [is] white as snow 

 Lebanon»66 to Song 4:8,11 at the beginning of the responsol'illm 
afte1' Lesson 3  the same office. Othe1' texts mentioning Lebanon 
a1'e a1so applied to Ma1'Y, e.g.: Isaia11 35:2;67 Vg Si1'ach 39:17-18 

63. St.  m b r  s e, Expositio E"angelii secundum LucaIn 7:19 (CChr Latina 
14) 221;  h e  h  a k t  s  f  u  g a r  a,    (PG 126) 
880;  s. - Aug u s t  e, De Epiphania Domini  (=Sermo 2,36) (PL Suppl. 2) 
1047; see   a  e f f, «Des acclamations dans la  byzantine,» Gestes et 
paroles dans les di"erses  liturgiques (Bibliotheca «Ephemerides Liturgicae» 
Subsidia 14; ed.   s t  a and   r  a c c a; Rome: Centro Liturgico 
cenziano, 1978) 149-50. 

64. C.  a r b a c h (Carmina ScI'ipturarum [1907; rpt. Hildesheim: Georg' 
OI11:S, 1963] 265-76) lists 196 uses of the Song of Songs  Roman  chants. 

 but 47 occur  lVIarian feasts; most include botanical and/or nuptial imagery. 
65. BR (1770) Pars Hiemalis,  461, prescribes a different lesson (from St. 

Ambrose De Virginitate); but  text is found  the office revised after the defi-
nition  tl1e dog'ma of the Immaculate Conception: BR (1923) Pars  

 645-6; RoInan Bre"iary,  744; dropped along' with Matins from Liturgia 
Horarum. 

66. BR (1923) Pars   643; RoInan BI'e"iary,  743. 
67. Antipl10n for lVIary's Song (Luke  at 2nd Yespers of the Commemo-

ration  the  Virgin lVIary  Mt. Carmel (July 16): BR (1770) Pars Aestiva,  
490; (1923) Pars Aestiva,  670. The reforms  1964 demoted this observance 
(except,  course, among Carmelites), eliminating 2nd Vespers and therewith  
antiphon.  Romanum,  12-13, used Isaiah 35:1-7 as the 2nd reading at 
Mass  Ember Saturday  Advent; Lectionary for Mass prescribes Isaiah 35:1-6a, 
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(=39:13-14);66 Vg Siracll 24:17.69 

10  the 3I'd Sunday of Advent  Year  of a 3-year c)'cle  6, no. 7), and Isaiah 
35:1-10  the 2nd Monday of Advent  52, no. 182). Isaiah 35:1-7 \\'as Lesson 3 
at Matins  the Annunciation (Mar. 25): BR (1770) PaI'S   512-13; (1923) 
Pars Verna,  727;    831.  Parisian sequence  the PUI'ification 
of the  Virgin lVIary (Feb. 2) aJludes  Isaiah 35:2, D a  e   5,  238. 

68. Offertory, among' Dominicans, for their Feast  the Most Holy Ro-
sary of the  Virgin Mary (First Sunday of Oct.):   ritum  
Ordinis  (Rome: S. Sabina, 1950) 581-2; a rubric   565 prescribes 
tl1e same chant for St. Rose of St. Mary  Lima (Aug. 30). The general Roman 
Rite permitted this latter use:     (1938; rpt. 
Tournai: Desclee, 1961) 87** (among t,he Masses for Certain Places, St. Rose 
being the Principal Patron of all Latin America). The Alleluia verse (and the Gra-
dual during Paschaltide, this latter obviously  applying  votive Masses) for 
the Mass of St. Therese of the Child Jesus (Oct. 3) was taken from (Vg) Sirach 39: 
17-19:    853; Ordo    164,  453, retains  as 
one  for the  verse (Oct. 1). The Old Spanish common of several 
gins nsed (Vg') Sirach 39:17-21 as a  at Lauds  Gothicum [PL 86] 
1032) and Mass  Mixtum [PL 85] 978-9). The same texts could be appJied 

  holy Virgin, as well as  other holy virgins.   Pars 
Aestiva   377-8, nsed (Vg) Sirach 39:12-17 as Lesson 1 at Matins of the Most 
Holy Name  Mary (Sept. 12). . 

69.    800, used (Vg) Sirach 24:11-13, 15-20 as a reading 
foI' the Assnmption (Aug'. 15)  new propers were prescribed  1950, followjng 
the definition of the dog'ma of the Assumption. The same reading was also nsed  
some places for the Tranlation of the Beloved Home  the  Virgin Mary (Dec. 
10):  (159); and for her Humility (July 17):  (205)-(206), (Vg) Sirach 24:17 
occurred often  the BR: Lesson 2, Matins, &  chapter, None, Most Sacred 
Rosary of the  Virgin Mary (Oct. 7): (1923) Pars   565, 574; 

   1079, 1083; Lesson 3, Matins, Motherhood  the  Virgin 
Mary (Oct. 11):    1087; Lesson 3, Matins, Little Office  the BJ. 
Virg'in Mary thI'OHghout the year: (1770) Pars Hiemalis,  cJv-vi, Verna,  clxvij, 
Aestiva &  both  clv; (1923) Pars Verna,  (217), all others,  \189); 

   164*; responsory after Lesson 2, Matins, Assumption (Ang. 15): 
(1770) Pars Aestiva,  586; (1923) Pars Aestiva,  783;    933; 
after Lesson 4, Matins,  Heart of the  Virgin Mary (Aug. 22):  

  1005; after Lesson 2, Matins, Octave of the Assumption (Aug. 22): 
(1770) Pars Aestiva,  616; (1923) Pars Aestiva,  812; after Lesson 4 of the Common 

 the  Virgin Mary: (1923) Pars Verna,  [204], all others,  [176];  
  147*,    4,  1065, uses this verSe as the basis 

for an antipl10n at Terce of the Assumption. The Ambrosian Rite used (Vg) 
Siracl1 24: 11b-20 as a reading at Mass  the  and  tl1e  
and Feast of the Assnmption:       [624], 
[271]-[272], [275];  a  for the Immaculate Heart and its Votive Mass: 
ibid.,  [296], (17); as the I'esponsorium at First Vespers and the 2nd responsorium 
at Matins of the Assumption:   Pars Aestiva   345, 
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   St. Gregory the Great 70 and St. John of 
Damascus 71 both identify biblical mountains as types of Christ's Mother. 

 mountain frequently appearing in such identifications is that of King 
Nebuchadnezzar's dream (Daniel 2:34-5, 44-5). St. John of Damas-
cus does  in his first Dormition 110mily.72 This text fuses Daniel's 
uncut stone from the mountain with the cornerstones of Psalm 117 
(= 118):22 and IsaiaJl 28:16, a favorite New Testament image of Christ 
(Matthew 21  Mark 12:10; Luke 20:17; Acts 4:11; Ephesians 2:20; 
1 Peter 2:6-8). So does a Byzantine prayer before laying the foundation 
stone of a church:  Lord Jesus Christ, ... you are the cornerstone cut 
without power of the seed of man from the most pure Yirgin Mountain, 
and the immovable foundation  your Church; ...»73 The recently pro-
mulgated Roman Catholic analogue begins:  Lord ... whose Son born 
from Mary the  the Prophet announced as a stone cut without 
hands from a mountain, and the Apostle called the immovable foun-
dation...») 74 Numerous Byzantine hymns repeat this interpretation of 
Daniel's mountain: the theotolcion after the Praises  Wednesdays 
and Fridays of Tone 4; 75 the second  of Ode 7 of the first canon 

 the morning  the Nativity of the Mother  God (Sept. 8); 76 tJle 

348; (Vg) Sirach 24:17-18 is the  at Sext of the Assumption and at None 
of the Most  Rosary (Monday after first Sunday of Oct.): ibid., Pars Aestiva 

  349; Pars Hyemalis   361; (Vg) Sirach 24:17--22 is Lesson 2 at Matins  
this last feast,  359.  Mixtum (PL 85) 933-4 used (Vg) Sirach 24:11b-13, 
15-20 as the 2nd reading at Mass  the Conception of the  Virgin Mary (Dec. 8). 

70. St. G r e g  r  t h e G r e a t's commentary  1 King's (=1 Samuel) 1:1 
 L 79) 25, prescribed  BR (1770) Pars Aestiva,  cxliij-iv, (1923) Pars Aestiva, 

 [186],  Bre<,Jiary,  161 *, as Lesson 3 at Matins of the Sabbath Office 
of the  Virgin Mary during Aug. 

71. St. J  h  f D a m a s c u s, first Dormition  (PG 96) 717, 
using Psalm 67:16,17 (=68:16). 

72. Ibid., col. 713. 
73. Trebnik, part 2,  of  37; Hapgood,  486. 
74. Ordo  Ecclesiae et  (Rome: Typis Polyglottis Vaticanis, 

1977) 17; English tl'., Dedication   Church and  Allar (Washington: National 
Conference of  Bishops, 1978) 8. The former Roman prayer also contained 
an allusion to Daniel 2, but did  identify the mountain with Mary: Ponti/icale 
Romanum (Venice: Balleoni, 1844) 171; there was also an allusion  the prayer 
before the door of the church during its dedication  consecration  179). 

75.  (Athens: Phos 1959) 476; R ay a & d e V  c k,  417. 
76.    (Athens:   n.d.) 86;  tr., 

Mother  a r  and  Wa r e, trs, & eds.,  Festal Menaion (2nd ed.: London: 
Faber, 1977) 546-8, 553. 
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exaposteilarion of the Entrance of the Mother of God  21);77 the 
heirmos and katabasia of Ode 9 in the morning of the Sunday of Ortho-
doxy;78 the tllird hymn at the lite  the Annunciation (Mar. 25);79 the 
6th  of Ode 9  the morning of the same feast. 80 So does a 
Christmas hymn attributed to St. Ambrose81 and a later Latin Marian 
llymn. 82  14t]1 cent. Greek 11ymn by St. J  Koukouzeles identifies 
Daniel's mountain  Habakkuk's: 

We magnify you, really the Mother of God 

the mountain  unquarried  
from which the cornerstone ,'I'as cut,  
Christ  Gocl. .. 83  

So did St. Bede84 and the 11th cent. Archbishop Theophylaktos of Bul-
garia. 85 

The  Mountain   3:3. What G. Vermes said of 
another equation of images (Lebanoil=Temple) can be said of this  
(Shady Mountain=Mother of God): «once t]1e tradition ["0 J was estab-
1ished, everything combined to confirm it.»86 Many liturgical texts  

confirm this interpretive tradition. 
Because of their daily use of Habakkuk's Song as Ode 4 of the 

canon, Byzantine churches possess the largest body of relevant 1iturgi-

77.    (Athens:  Sa1iveros, 1926) 225;   

 193. 
78.  (Athens:  Saliveros, n.d.) 139; Lenten Triodion,  309. 
79.    (Athens:  Saliveros, n.d.) 157;   

 443. 
80. Ibid.,  163 and 458, respectively. 
81.  solis oI'tus  D a n  e   1,  21 and  4,  60. 
82. A(Je radix Jesse;  have been unable to locate the Latin text. C.    c k-

n e e (The French  HYInns  Their MelQdies [Alcuin Club Tract 29; 
London: Fai th, 1954] 34) gives only  ts melody, but he reports  162) that  t is found 

 the (1728) Sens Processional. There is an  version as a Vespers hymn from 
an alternative form of the Sabbath Office of the  Virgin Mary    

 (Mt. Sinai,  Frank Gavin Liturgical Foundation, 1955) G9. 
83. S.  u s t r a t  a d e s,         

       14 (1938) 46. 
84. S t.  e d e, Super Canlicum  (PL 91) 1240. 
85.  h e  h  a k t  s  f  u  g a r  a,     

 (PG 126)880. 
86. G. Ve r m e s, «The Symbolical Interpretation,»  12; ScriptuI'e  

Tradilion,  38. 
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cal texts. These hymns, particularly t11e heirmoi, indicate the signifi-
cance of the Ode for Cl1ristian worshippers: 

WitJ1 foreseeing eyes, Habakkuk observed you by tJ1e clivine 
gl'ace, an  mountain, out of which came a stone, 
the Holy One of Israel he foretold for our salvation and re-
newa1.87 

FOI'eseeing your birth from a Virg'in, t11e Prophet proclaimed, 
crying:  heard your tidings and was afraicl, for from ThaiJnan 
and out of a holy overshadowed mountain, you came 110me,  
CI1rist.»)88 

Habakkuk foresaw tl1e  mountain, your lmmacu-
late mother,  Pure One; and tl1erefore he cried out; «God ''Iill 
come from  and the Holy One from a mountain 
sl1adowed by forest.»89 

 a  vislon,  Word, the Prophet observed you about to 
be incarnate from the overshadowed mountain, the only Motl1er 
of Gocl, and  fear ]1e glorified your power. 90 

 many-named Maiden, rejoice,  Mother of God: ark and jar 
and table, light-bearIng candelabra, fire-shapecl bush, 
dowecl mountain of God. 91 

"Chrlst wl10 COJnes manifestly as our God,  cOlne, and not 
delay, from a mountain overshado,'Ied by forest, a Maiden who 

  kno-Vlring a man,» the Propl1et declared of 

87.   1,  10,11 (Sunday morning'), 6 (Sunday midnig'ht), 
19  morning'), 35 (Wednesday morning), 43 (Thursday morning), 58-9 (Sa-
turday morning);  (ed.   u t  u m  u s  a  s; Athens  

 n.d.) 26 (Sunday of St. Thomas midnight). [Note the fusion of Ha-
bakkuk's and Daniel's mountains.] 

88.  Tone 2,  86 (Tuesday morning), 115 (Saturday morning'); 
  9 (StInday of the Prodiga! Son morning); Lenten TI'iodion,  117. 

89.  Tone 3,  142 (TtIesday morning), 157 (Tl1ursday morning), 
171  morning');   79 (Sunday of the ParaJytic morning). 

90.   4 plagal,  420 (Monday morning');   16 
(Saturday of Meatfare 'Veek morning), 56 (Saturday of CI1eesefare  morning); 
Lenten Triodion,  133. 

91, Theotokion after Ode 5 of 2nd canon, first FI'iday of Lent, morning: 
  118; Len/en Triodion,  269. 

     2 22 
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old; vvherefore let us all cry: «Glory to your power,  Lord !»92 

The thick and overshadowed mountain that Habakkuk formerly 
saw, out of ,'Vhich came the Holy One, manifested the unobserved 
birth conceived by you,  Virgin. 93 

The overshadowed mountain announced beforehand of old by 
foreseeing Habakkuk, retires within the sanctuaries of the temple; 
she blossoms forth virtues, and she overtakes the ends of the 
earth. 94 

Let us hymn the much-honored and overshadowed mountain, the 
ever-virgin who became God's Mother; for she flashed the light 

 all directions. 96 

 were seen as a mountain overslladowed by virtues, out of 
which the Master, as a slave, came 110me; you set humans free 
from slavery,  Most Pure One 96 • 

 rod from Jesse's root, and a blossom from it,  Cllrist, sprung 
 from the Virgin: from a mountain overshadowed by forest you. 

came .. the praiseworthy, 11aving taken flesh from one vvho knew 
 man, the immaterial and God. Glory to your power  LordI 97 

 verse  a long Christmas hymn of St. John of Damascus reads: 
Awestruck by the renewal of a mortal race, 
Of old the prophet Habakkuk foretells, 
Worthy to see inexpressibly the type. 
For a new infant from a mountain, the virgin, 
Came forth, a word for the renewal of peoples. 98 

92.   369 (Pa:lm Sunday morning); Lenten TI'iodion,  497. 
93.   135 (Sunday  t11e BJind Man midnight) theotokion. 
94. 2nd  Ode 4, 1st canon, Entrance  the Mother  God  21) 

morning:     218;    179. 
95. 6th  Ode 5, 2nd canon,  21, morning: ibid.,  220 and 183, 

respectively. 
96.     14 (Dec. 2, Commemoration  the Holy 

Prophet Habakkuk, morning, Ode 3) theotokion. 
97. Ibid.,  390-91 (Christmas morning); L  d  no. 1839-d; R a  a & d e 

 n c k,  565;    273; also     219 
  21 morning);    181; from a long'er hymn  C  s m a s 

 f J e r u s a  e m (8th  D a n  e   3,  56. 
98. D a n  e   3,  81; heirmos  Ode 4, 2nd canon, Christmas morning'; 

    3'11;    274. 
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One final !zei,.mos: 
 old wonderful Habakkuk I1eard,  Christ, your tidings and 

cried out  fear: «From  God will come and the Holy 
One from a mountain overshadowed by forest, to save his 
Anointed Ones: Glory to your power,  Lord!»99 
This image also occurs  one of the chants at tlle  at 

Small Vespers of tlle  ativity of the Mother of God (Sept. 8): 
Tlle barrenness of Anna vvas indicated so truly as an overshadowed 
mountain, out of \vhicll salvation was presented to all the faitll-
fuU oo 

Slavic c]lurches preserve two additional uses  chants consisting of 
strings  Marian titles preceded by the angel's greeting at the annun-
ciation: «Rejoice jHail!» The phrases used are: «Hail, mountain oversha-
dowed;)lOl «Hail, divine overslladowed lnountain, virgin.»102 

 addition, the vel'ses at the  at Vespers and Orthros 
and before the   the prophecy at each of the Royal Hours 

 Christmas Eve are: 
God  come from  and the Holy  from a moun-
tain overs]ladowed by forest. 

 Lord,  heard your tidings and vvas afraid;  Lord,  pondered 
your works and was amazed.103 

99. Heirmos of Ode 4, Jan. 5, morning before    
 (Athens:  Saliveros, n.d.) 64;    305-6. 

100.    (Athens:  SaIiveros, n.d.) 76;  Menaion, 
 99. 

101. Velikiy   395, with the verses  the service of tJle Most HoJy 
MotJler of God the Guide; Uniates l1se  t after the canon proper  the Supplicatory 
Canon  the Most Holy Mother of God:   386; Horologion,  1,  240. 
The Jatter service may be ceJebrated  any \veekday, but it is especiaJly appro-
priate during the Fast of the Dormition (Aug.  The Gree]{ Orthodox Church 
uses two such canons, a «smal]» and a «great» one, the former ascribed  tJle same 
author (TJleosteriktos) as the Uniate Service; neither Jlas this chant:   
554-5, 569-70;  is it found  the Russian Orthodox Service: Tlelikiy Chasoslop, 

 557-8;  that of non-Slavic Uniates:  a  a & d e V i  c k,  952-3. 
It  used in a 20th cent. Ukrainian CathoJic moleben to the Mother of God;  
S c h u d]   Dipine Friend (Yorkton, SK: The Redeemer's Voice, 1959) 676. 

102. Last chant before the Great DoxoJogy, morning service common to feasts 
of the Mother  God: Velikiy Sbol'nik (3 parts  5 vo]s.; Jordanvjlle,  Holy 

 Monastery, 1951) part 1,  308;   489. 
'103 .     269, 283, 285, 288, 291-2, 295; Festal, Me-

  201, 203,  224-5, 231, 238, 245. 
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Visual representations of our Marian metapJ10r occur  Byzan-
tine iconography. The Mother of God is depicted surrounded by pro-
p11ets with emblems of their prophecies of her. Habakkuk's is a 
tain oversJ1adowed by forest. 104 An 18th cent. lnanual for iconograpJ1ers 
by Dionysius of Fourna spells this out: 

TJ1e Most Holy [Virgin] sitting  a tJ1rone, holding the Christ 
as an infant, and below the footstool this inscription: «From 
above the prophets worship you  ot   

 ];» and  a circle the prop11ets, tI1US:... Habakkuk car-
l'ying an overshadowed monntain says  a scroll: «When the 
spirit granted fOI'eseeing grace,  sa\v you a tl1ick and ovel'-
shadowed monntain...»106 

 D. Kalokyres gives an example of this icon and describes it  de-
taiJ.1°6 Ho\vever, his text of «From above the prophets») differs from that 
mentioned by Dionysins, since it contains  «worship  

From above the prophets annonnced you beforehand  

   j ar, staff, tablets, al'k, lampstand, 
unquarried mountain, golden censer and tabernacle, nnentered 
gate, palace and ladder and throne of the king.107 

His main interest is  tJ1e «ladder» imagery (from Jacob's dream, 
Genesis 28:10-17). which may be why he overlooks this discrepancy.l08 
Of concern to us is the fact tJ1at Kalokyres'text does  account for 
the presence of Habbakkuk and his mountain  the icon, except by 
iconographical concomitance, since  only mentions Daniel's mountain. 
Kalokyres says tl1e chant derives from the icon; 11e also mentions a text, 

104. See  a  k  r e s,  287; L a  a r e  ('1%8)  2,  349; idem 
(1971) 385; G. J.Larson, etal.,  Her Image (SantaBarbara,CA:UCSBArt 
Museum, 1980) 106. 

105.     (ed.   a  a d   u  s -  e r a-
m e u s; St. Petersburg: Imperial Russian Archeological Society, 1909)146; 
glish tr.   e t h e r  g t    'Painter's Manual'  Dionysius  Fourna 
(London: Sagittarius, 1974) 51. [Note also: "Daniel carrying a mountain says  a 
scroll: 'Pure virgin mother,  foreto]d you, a spiritual mountain, from \vhich a stone 
was cUto'»] 

106.  a  k  r e s,  272, discussed,  191-4. 
107. Ibid.,  193. This chant is prescribed at the beginning  the hours before 

a hierarchical Divine Liturgy  at least some Russian uses:  a  g  d,  78. 
108.  a  k  r e s,  192, n. 1, does refer  D   s  u s' manual, but he 

notes  pag'e numbers, never the edition he used. 
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«    but he doesn't give it  fulU o9  11ave been 
unable to locate these chants  Greek liturgical books, but the icono-
graphic traclition is real. 

Aside from the Byzantine Rite, the Ethiopian Anaphora of 
t11e Vil'gin Mary, Mother of God, addresses her: «Thon wast the 110pe 
of Adam... the monntain of Pharan of Habakkuk... »110 

 informant "-'ithin the Episcopal Churcll has supplied the 
text of a hymn for the Presentation of the Blessecl Virgin Mary in t11e 
Temple  21), which is of interest: 

Today and ,vell-contented to God's own 110use there came  
 maid to be presented to God, devoid of blame;  

 t ,yas t11e child of Joachim and Anna, and sweet as mel or manna,  
Maid Mary was ]ler name.  

'Twas sJ1e, and not another, who e'er the ""orlds began  
 chosen to be mother of God th'eterna1 Son:  

The Boly Ghost, 'twas by his operation s11e bore for onr salvation  
The High and Holy One.  

See llere the thicl{ and shady dark mountain seen of old  
 Abbakonm; the Lady of whom Isaiah told, 

The Mother - Maid; the royal gate, the portal wl1ich  
 morta1 

Might ventnre to unfold. 111 

Unlike the «t,vo 1iving t11ings», which were variously interpreted, 
the «shady monntain» is a pan-Christian image of the Mother of God. 

109. Ibid.,  193.  ,vould be grateful for any information readers of this arti-
cle could supply about an}' of these hymns. 

110. D a  u d,  134-5; Ge'ez text: 8.  u r  g e  «Die athiopische Ana-
phora unserer  Maria,,, OrChI' 38 12 (1937) 78, German tr.,  79; Hanggi 
&  a h   162. 

111. Contributed by Mr  FJ. F  r d of Newark, NJ. This hymn appeared 
in  officia] service bool{s of either the Roman CathoJic or Episcopal Churc]1. 
Mr. Ford stIrmises that the use of the Greek form of the prophet's name dates the 
text from the «Greek-happy" Renaissance; however, its source is  found  the 
present Greek OrLhodox services for the Entrance of the Most Holy Mother of God 

 the Temple  21):     211-26; Festal Menaion, 
 164-98. It was traditionall}' used at a service of Nine Lessons and Carols  

Christmas  at 8t. George's-b}'-the-River, RtImson, NJ. Mr. Ford, who is a pro-
fessional librarian and a Jiturgical and musical consultant for the Diocese  

Newarl{, was unable  t,race  t  t!)at local  
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SPLENDOR COVERING  HEAVENS 

Habakkuk 3:3b llas also caught the imagination of liturgical 
poets. 

The heirrnos of Ode 4 for Habakkuk's commemoration (Dec. 2) 
paraphrases it: 

Your virtue covered  the lleavens, and the eartll was full of 
yout g]ory,  Christ; therefore we unceasingly cry out: «Glory 
to your power,  Lordl»llZ 

The Ambrosian Rite alluded to our text in the antiphon for Ha-
bakkuk's Song  the Fourth Sunday of Advent (see n. 56). It uses tlle 
text itself as the  at the Da\vn Mass of Christmas,1I3 and 
as the antiphon for Habakkuk's Song at Matins of the Snnday after 
Christmas, the Day after Epiphany called Christophoria (Jan. 7), and 
the Feast of the Holy Fami]y (Monday after the Third Sunday after 

 thus applying it to the advent and birth of Christ. This 
interpretation is implied a]so in the  Gothicum, which used 
Habakkuk's Song at Lauds  tlle Third and Fifth Sundays of Advent, 
with verse 3:3 as the antiphon and the refrain   ejus  est 

 repeated before and after the conclnding doxO]ogy.ll5  the follo\\" 
ing heirmos, the moment when Christ's glory covered lleaven is taken 
as his presentation  tlle Temp]e: 

Your virtne  ]leaven,  Christ; for emerging from the 
ark of  sanctification,  nndefiled Mother, you were 
seen as a babe  arms  the Temple of  glory, and every 
place was fnll of your praise. 116 

The Ambrosian Rite also used the antiphon from verse 3b discussed 
above  its celebration of this event (Feb. 2).117 The first Byzantine 

 of Ode 5  Palm Sunday morning aJludes to this verse: 

112.     14. 
113.    40;    et 

licum,   595; Messale AmbI'OSiano,  1,  10'1. 
114..  AmbI'osianum, Pars Hyemalis   220, 251, 292. 
115. (PL 86) 82. The short refrain at the end is the debris of responsorial 

chanting, at one time repeated by the congregation after eacl1 verse of the song. 
116.  Tone 3,  163 (Friday morning);    

(Athens: Phos, 1961) 33 (Meeting' of otIr Lord and God and Savior JestIs Christ 
[Feb. 2]  Festal   421. 

1'l7. Breviariuin AmbI'osiqnum, Pars Hyemali$     
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God \vhO is seated  t]le Cherubim in tlle hig]lest, yet bearing 
the lowly, comes himself,  glory wit]l lordship, and all tl1ings 
will be filled witll his divine praise; peace  Israel, and sal-
vation to the nations!118 

The use of Habakkuk 3:2-3  Good Friday in t]le Roman C]lurch 
and in the Paschal Vigil of the old Spanish Churc]l implies anot]ler 
moment in Christ's career: the covering of the earth by darkness during 
his passion. This is explicit in the follov,'ing Byzantine hymn: 

'i\Tllen the great lightgiver looked down at you,  Mighty One, 
 the Cross, it was seized by trembling, cowered, [and] hid its 

rays; and all Creation hymned  fear your longsuffering, for 
even the earth was filled with your praise. ll9 

 Byzantine 11ymn for the morning of Great Saturday begins: 
Today a tomb encompasses him who encompasses the Creation 
in [his] hand; a stone covers him \vho covers the heavens wit]l 
virtue; ... 120 

Yet anotller moment is described by the First (=Great) Etlliopian Ana-
phora  of St. Cyril of Alexandria: 

 rose from the dead  t]le third day and entered where his 
disciples ,vere while the door was closed, and then departed 
from his disciples. 
While he was tllere his glory covered the heaven. 

 ascended unto ]leaven, sat at the rig]lt hand of his Father, 
heaven became J1is throne and the earth his footstooU21 

It must also be noted t]lat two of the chants from Ode 4 men-
tioned above (see nn. 94 & 96) seem to apply the «earth-filling») and 
tlle «vjrtue» of this verse to the Mother of God. 

Finally, thjs text is used during the rites which prepare the 
bread and wine before the eucharistic liturgies of Byzantine, Syrian, 

118.   369; Lenten Triodion,  498. 
119.  of Ode 11, 3rd Stlnday of Lent, morning: ibid.,  220 and 341, 

respective!y. 
120. Ibid.,  446-7 and 652, respective!y. 
121. D a  u d,  267;  fJ  f g r e  ed., and S.  u r  n g e  tr., «Die bei-

den aethiopischen Anaphoren 'des  CyrilJtls, Patriarchen  Alexandrien', 
Zeitschrijt  Semitistik und  Gebiete, Ge'ez text, 8 (1932) 222,  tr., 
9 (1933·4) 60;  ii,!) g g  &  a h   't95, 
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  churches.  tl1e prothesis rite of the Greek  Lit-
urgy, after tl1e elements have been prepared, they are covered by three 
veils: one  the bread  tl1e diskos (actually over the asterisk, a me-
tal frame ,vhich keeps tl1e veil from tOUCl1ing the bread); a   
over the chalice containing tl1e wine; a third one over both veiled vessels. 
As he "eils t'le cl1alice, the priest says: «Your virtue covered  

 Christ, and the earth, is ful1 of  praise.»\22 Maronite priests  
both vessels,  «The heavens v,ere covered by his glorious splen-
dor, and  11iS praise al1 the eartl1 v,as filled; 11is is the glory fore-
ver. Amell.»\23  the  Rite, tl1e  occurs at the end of the 
second (prepal'atory) service, that of Aaron. The formnla nsed is: «His 
glory covered the heavens  all tl1e eartl1 \\'as fu11 of lliS praise.»\24 
TI1ese preparatory rites are ful1 of snippets of scripture recited to accom-

  acts.  this case, the covering of the  with a 
veil attracted to itself the recitation of a verse about the covering of 
heaven ,vith the Lord's glory and the fil1ing of tlle earth witll 11iS praise. 
The assembled church usua11y acts ont tl1e second part of the verse 
(e.g. by reading the hours) even as the priest prepal'es  veils) the 
gifts privately.125 

122.   106;   g h t m a  LituI'gies,  360. Brightman's 
pendix Q traces tl,e developlllent of the Prothesis thl'Ough LI,e MS  See 
also  a  g  d,  75; P/,iest's SeI'l'ice BooJ... ,  2,  239; R a  a & d e 

  c ]{,  259. 
123.  d-QuI'bdnd  'idd d-'Idtd d-Antyokdyd  (BeiI'ut: 1m-

 Maronite Universe]le, 1908)4;  tr.,  G e m a )' e],  
InaI'onite (OCA 174; Rome: Pontificio Istitnto Orientale, 1965)11. 

124.  (Hacl{ensack, NJ: Metropolitan Mar Athanasius Yeshue Sa-
Illuel, '1967)'15; note that  r  g h t III a  Litu/'gies,  74, has «a]] creation» 
stead of "alJ tJ,e  

125.  Greel{ practice, the prothesis (\vhich Illay  be done any time 
before the Liturgy begins) is  done during the singing of the  (=Laudes, 
"Praises»), Psalms 148-50 at the end of the morning service. This reinfol'ces the i mage 
of the eal'th being fi\led \vith praise.  a  m s  a   37-8) notes that until 
1911, \vhen the ROlllan Ch  I'evised  ts offices, abandoning the custom, «thel'e \vas 
nothing  the Christian  of such absolnte universality as [singing Psalms 
148-50]...  tl1e MOI'ning Office.» He asserts that thel'e v.'as a Je\vish origin for t]1e 
practice, bnt this is «extreme]y doubLful»  tl,e lig]lt of R.. S. S a  a s  n's cri-

  the Use of Method  the Modern Stndy of Je\vish   
 Ancient  (Brown Juda,ic  '1; ed.  S. Green; Missoula: Scholazs 

Press, 1978) 129-$0. 
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 IMPORTANCE OF LITURGICAL TEXTS 

This study has 1'eyealed a va1'icty of pl1enomena: seye1'al distinct 
inte1'p1'etations of  image ((tv\'o living things»))  within thc same 
t1'aclition: a consistent inte1'p1'etation of an image ((shady mountain») 

 seve1'al t1'aditions, application of an image ((splendo1' coye1'ing hea-
ven») to yarious events  Ch1'ist's life, to ]1iS Mothe1', and to cc1'c-
monial actions.  ot only a1'e litu1'gical tcxts  incompa1'ably 1'ich 
sOU1'ce of data about Ch1'istianity, tl1e:\T are also a necessa1'Y sourcc. 

 F. D. Spa!'ks, denying tl1e verjT existcnce  CI1ristian t1'adi-
tions inte1'pl'eting «Lebanon», w!'ites that «tl1c1'c \'fe1'e a nnmber  indc-
pendent, and   C3ses mutnally inconsistent, sjrJnbolical inte1'-
pl'ctations, of    tl1c CI1U!'c11 ... »126  confining his stndjT 
to Geza Ve1'mes' Jewis11  (V\rhich did  inclnde the Mothc1'  
God), bjT igno1'ing litn1'gical texts and thc OL yersions (\YI1lch contain 
m01'e refe1'ences to Lebanon), and bjT seel{ing only the most di1'ect sym-

 (Lebanon=X,  01'  Spar]{s fai]ed to discoye1' the 1'ich Ma1'ian 
1'esonances of «Lobanon»  the Latin CI1ll1'ch. His implication tl1at 1'e]j-
gions thonght onght to be «consistcnt») is an examp]e  t]10 l{inc] of 
t]1inl{ing that J onathan  Smlth sajTs «has 1'csnlted  tl1e vast lnajor-
lty of 1'eligions phenomena remaining nnintelligible to most \iVestern 
schola1'ship.»127 

It ls to be hoped that  texts and tl1c 1'ites tl1cjT n1'e pa1't 
of will be stndied both by sCl10]ars sce]{ing' Ch1'istian inte1'p1'etations  

Sc1'i:otu1'e and by tllOse see]{ing a fulle1' unde1'standing of Ch1'istianitjT 
itself. If a tl'adition so c]ose to weste1'n civilization is 80 poo1']y llnde1'-
stood bjT vveste1'n students  religions,  can wc be  we 
]{now anytl1ing at all  traditions m01'e distant from  cnltn1'al 
he1'itagc? 

'126. S  a  s. "S)rmbolical   273. 
127. "SacI'ed Pel'sistence: Towards a   Canol1,»  

 Ancient   17. 
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ABBREVIATlONS 

BAC BibJioteca de Autores Cristianos 
BR Bre(Jiarium Romanum 

 BogoslMskie Trudy 
CChr Corpus Christianorum 
GOTR Greek Orthodox TheoZogical Re(Jiew 
JES Journal  Ethiopian Studies 
JTS Journal  TheoZogical Studies 
LQF Liturgiewissenschaftliche Quellen und Forscl1ungen 
OCA Orientalia Christiana Analecta 
OCP OI'ientalia Christiana Periodica 
OrChr Oriens Christianus 
OS Ostkirchliche Studien 
PG 
PL 

Migne,Patrologia, series  

Migne, PatroZogia, series  

 Patrologia Orientalis 
ROC Re(Jue de  Chretien 
SAJ Sacred Art Journal of the St. J ohn of Damascus Association 

of Orthodox Iconographers, Iconologists, and Architects 
SL Studia  itul'gica 


